EVERY WEEK

► Virtual career advising available | M—F, 8:30 a.m.—4:30 p.m. PDT

► Reception hours | M—F, 8:30 a.m.—4:30 p.m. PDT
Call 253.879.3161 (leave a message) or write to ces@pugetsound.edu.

THURSDAY, JULY 16

► How to Rock a Virtual Interview: Over half of all organizations now use virtual interviews in their recruitment process. If virtual interviews seem daunting, this workshop will help prepare you and set your mind at ease! Hosted by Logger alumna Angie Tronset '11, Director of Career Development in Northwestern Mutual’s Puget Sound office. | 2 p.m. PDT Via Handshake. Register now!

► ASK a Logger | Career Q&A with Sloan Strader '18: An English major and African-American Studies minor at Puget Sound, Sloan went on to earn her Master's in Information Science, Museums and Digital Cultures at the Pratt Institute, and has worked in several large museums as a fellow and an intern. Sloan is currently interning as a Knowledge Organization Engineer at Morgan Stanley in New York. | 2:30—3:15 p.m. PDT Via Handshake. Can't attend live? Send your questions for Sloan to ces@pugetsound.edu. Then watch for a recording of the session at PugetSound.edu/ASKaLogger.